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ST. JO~N'S, THURSDAY, 
' HON. DR. BARNES. M.H.A. 
for Twi lingate. 
c. • .e '( 
, rs 
.e 
, Ladies' . 1 i ~ 
Summer Vests ~-1 . I 
K. BROWN, ft\ .H.A. ~and woven shouJder strapt I ~r 
o~ ........ ... ··4~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
----L-ad-ies-.:-':~~Jhl! Pe~ple f1ave Decided 
for Twilingnte. 
G EORGE JONES, M.H.A. 
for Twilingate. 
~~~:~"~i~~"~:,~~~"·:~~-~~~=!:~=~=~~~re~s 
POTATOES! POTAfOES! I See our 
eans Quality 
J"dc., tue,U1ur~ Nl. • 
~~00~~©@@:~~~~·~~~ 
AfF you need a new Breakfast SACQUE or 
NEGLIGEE, make it from the genuine. 
~erpentine Crepe 
In l'lany beautiful Self colors. 
'Also, FLORAL and ORIENTAL PA'M'ERNS 
I and in large and smnJl designs and 
colourings to satisfy every lute. 
In genuine Serpentine Crepe has a 
crinkle that is guaranteed not to 
stretch or wear out, a~d really im-
proves with washing. 
Self Colours 




30 inches. wide 





. · .. 
For "Upstairs, Downstairs, in 'My Lady's' " · 
Chamber" and also for her Kitchen, Dining .~· \ 
Room, Den, Boudoir or any other Room: ~e .' ' 
have everything necessary to make any 1 • 
house into a real home beautiful. 
Whole Suites or single pieces for any 
roum sold. Expert advice, suggestions oo. ' 
house fu rnishing and estimates given free. 1r ·· 
If you're buying Furniture for the New _..;. · 
Year, call on us for the right goods at the ! · 




to. -· U. S. Picture & Portrait 
W dt~f Sfreet, St. John·~ 
f 
Every .year finds 
Fn··. Cocoa more 
fir;nlv <'Stablisbed in 
popu.laritl-. For two 
<'Cnturies it ha · cn-
jo~·"d an bnrivallcJ 
rqn11atinn for purity 
a111l quality. 
Think what goodwill 
11 ttach c to Fry's 












011 n tcchnlcaUty.' t 
Sexton, wbo 1llll llbgercd, made a 
gesture ot 1ur oder 'Dlamlla your 
cre.w, Rondeau: I\• ordered. 'We'fe 
'I don' theenk. r know.' He s igh- whJpped to B fl'JlUle.' 
etl: his huge botly seemed to droop. A gleam or ,pteuuro, not unmixed 
·1 nm out or zcc good luck now,' be with triumph, lll«hted tho dark eyes 
murmured bitterly. ·Everybody. 1he ot the Fnneh-Canlldlan. 'I tot• 
hn~<I Julu Ronclelln. Cotonel~he M'sleur Sc.xton bo cannot flgbt ~l'aleur 
hate hecnuse l don· keel ll'sleur Car- Cardl~u ' and 11·ln.' be lllld s imply. 
dlgnn : :\lndemolsell\!, she hnlo be- ·~ow mobbo bee belleyo' that Jutes Rbn 
cau11c l try to keel M'sleur Cardigan : den\! know eo"etblna.' J 
'.\1'sleur Sex\on, she hate because I . 'Shut Up,' 5eaton r0arad potulanll)'. 
tell her the~ mornln, eho Is one tool Rondenu •h~d contemptuou1J1. 
tor tight M'slcur Cordlgn11.' turned with a sweep of bb 1l'eat arm 
A~nln ta alghcd. ·oou becg t re<'ll! Indicated to h• men that. tbeJ' were 
l n Quebec we hnve nom~. In zee to go; then, without a IJlckward 
woods. ~l'slcur t reel- here!' And he 1lance to aee •bat tbeJ followed, the 
fo ld his gr~at cnltouacd, hairy hand • 'ooda-bou at~e awa7 In tbe di· 
over his heart. W'cn I cut your ~tlon of the IApna .Oranfe mlll. 
beet; t recR, )J't1leur. 1. feel like bell.' Arrived at tbe inllU-Gttlce. h• entered, 
'That 1n'rcrnal gorlll:i or 11 man l• a to:>k down ~~ tel~t. a c:allod 
11oc1: Buck ~Ivy dtclarid. •1• up 8hlrJ91  • 
Lhlnk twice before l let blm 1et out 'lilademo ~ 1aii •Jl'.'EiC'&r:;:S 
of tho counlJ')', Bryce.' 
• ''\\'hoao antt ho eat.a, bl• eons b• 
sings:· · quottd Bryce. • :roa. 
Romluiu, aud when I 
bo .. s like you I 'II ae 
It pa~you to get your printing <1on" where you can obtain th1· ~est valut.. 
We c Im to be in a positiQn to exter."d you thts adnnta~e. 
We carry· 1 large stock o( 
Bill Ileads, L£i~ter Heads. Stateme1.1ts.· 
t . 
and any other stationery you may requlr\ 
. E n v e lopes 
We have also a large assortmel\_t <ff envelopes of all qualitfos and sizes, ~·id can 
promptly .upon receipt, of your order. ' ' 
Our Job Department has eamej a *eputat ton for p-;o mptn~. neat. \\'t1rk and stlii::t ~tfentiOil 
to every detail. That Is why we.get tho.business. : . 
Please send us your trial <1rder .to.~day . and · Judge for yo~rself l 
AL'.M\YS ON THE JOB. 
Union .Publi.,_h ing Co'y., Ltd. 
worth Street. St. John's. { f 
When you buy ready-roo:!:'I remember that 
there is onJy one Ru-bcr-oid tiae Ru-ber-oid 
Co. makes it. The name Ru-ber-oid is indelibly 
st3mped every seven feet on the under side of the 
sheet. Ref use substitutes. 
JAMES G. CRAWFORD, 
Representative. 
-~ \ ', 
' Published by Authority 
• 




THE ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
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THE MISSION SHIP . ~' ETHEL B.'~ . ....._. . I work, and it is safe to say that M more efficient or earnest body of 
Church workers in any sphere 
could be found. This fact ii 
nmplY.. proven by the record whicb 
they ac;:hieved tiyt year, _and again 
by the enthusiasJia manner in 
which they have taken up the 
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. • • ndcquatclr and elTectively with 
J': ~ 1 ,d1kh i~ incorpor.ucJ the CJ thcJr1l ii\.!n '" Bible Cln:-.s) thnt pnrt which is weak, especially 
t'.1tn,n" r Their .'b;e·.:ks the 1'ing nnd Queen. ~ • · with the mail and transport steam· 
\i1e-J>a•ron.,.- ll R.H. th1;. Prhcc o f \'fates. K.G. the Archbio;horc;. ~r:; that \'isit this port. One of 
1 : -!~nt Admiral the Hon Sir E. R. Frcm:mtle. G CB. oul' duties in this connection is to; 
\'trC· l'n:-idcnl~ The Bishop~ •. Admirnl of the FleC' t \ 1~.:ount jclli<:'oe, look up the. sick, the ~ 
i 11J others . · · aged. and the stranded beton 
l':nl\rt. R:ircln\'s Bnnk Ltc. P,nll Mnll East, S.\\' . I. . • tu 01her countries, and to 
:-'.tt•h: tar~ S 1uart C. Knox. M.A. • them in touch with their frien at 
()ffkc i' I Buckingham Street. Strand. Lo ndon, \'CC. 2. llome: a work that. cannot faif 
The crew of the Ethel 8. con-
sists of W. Learning (captain), A. 
W. Best, W. G. Barrett, M. Titfordl . 
and H. Gardner. 
The wharf crew cqnsist or' 
i\\essrs. L. Winsor (Capt.), A. I 
Cobb, w. Winsor, J. Gould, w.'I 
Recs, Miller, Parsons. 
__L 
" If I ... . dwell in thf uttcrmod pun. 
of sea; even there !shall Thy han.'1 
lead me." 
t h3plaip --Re\', j . Brinton. St. J ohn':;, :-:fld. nppeal to the sympatl\y of all Nw• 
Crcu·. X'. C. L1onrn ing <Car t ). j . Parsons, \\'. Bnrrett, E. w. Best, foundlanders." . n. 
~· CnrJnci;. M. Titfopd . · T.~e work of harbor missions port awillthij( 
_ _  _ _ , carried on by th'\ C. ·At. 8. C. and Ice concllU.. Oil 
,, I . . . .. .. , - - - ~ . ......... Jhe "fil issions to Seamen" has bee~ before proceecllag 
11:, .)\1-.~100 Boat Ethel B. has I The good work 1s carried on by of tremendous importance and h11S --H--- , 
• ri::tn u~on he;r 30th ycnr o r 1.2 vo lun teer:-. six in the bont ;in,1 been executed with ever growing A Sydney Strike l~~tU:.!::° th-:-:tb 
ier\1.:~ S undny. ..'1ny 6th . Th~ S1"< on the wharves . . · I success. Since Re\•, J. Brinton has I · .....,._,_ · I tu trea(7. Tbe Oo••l'DllMll~ ia14 
v~rk .~ n ~ on under the. C. h~. B._ C. f In a le t te r to the C. J\\ . B. C. ill be~n at the head o£ the C. J'\\. B. C. SYn~F.\·. !\fay ,_..Thirty emplorrea Pruldent l:os~H. rerued tbeH 
er : 11 1p 1!1. when the organtZfttlOn I February. Rev. J Brinton hns th ; ExeCUll\'e he hos put the maximum of tht'. Brltl11h f:mP!re St1•el Corpor·1 torm11 and declined to enter Into ~~I ~Cd up ~ ith th<: "' issionc; to I to SI\\' abou t the work of the f • d r . hf I . . h a :lon. l'oundry 'l\"ODt!on II. trJkl' at noonirurther comn1ualcalloa with De • Vel· 
·, . , . . , · .. . . ._ .. 1 o en erg} :in at t u ness m to t e ; to·dar In 11upp:lrt, lt fl! •:i!d. of. the era. 
• .• ,m._.t ~t. J_0h_":. b ... ii:i~ the. l:ll ~t ·'~.·s~1on r.o .s~nmen : .. • . . ,· . wbrk :lnd has enthused his fellow- arllatlon r.1: dos<f 11ho11. I 
. . ... 10 : L is. } c.1r 3000 ' e ... sc1 Smee J01nin~ the J\11,s1on tc officers with similar anxiety to l R · Tak Tr ) 
y;,·c , j~111:d .and 17,000 tracts dis- Seamen'' our work has i~~rcy.ed g ive to their important nnd in I uss1a ~. aw er 
:nhur.: jl. • . end ".ow ex tends O\'e r the whof~ mnny res pects unique duties tf1c c As TO R I A HULL. :Ma)' 9-ll 111 rt>rorttd that 
Hoh Communion WU$ celebrated I vear ms&end o f only the summe: best that is in them. I anotht'r Brlll~h trii;lcr. J;.ord Astor. 
31 s , .,. Sundn\' nnd 1he ' ' Ethd 
1 
months ::s fo rmer!)'. At pre!'enr The crew of tho "Ethel B." 05 Fur :n.tanta and Children 1 hlUl hct n 9elicd ore ti o. Mur1111u111k 
h • ' B. r .. , . . ' . I . 34~' . fl11hl11g wllbln n.:salan tcrrltorlt.il I i:.s 1 -~-' t i; o ~ood cheer. mg this ~urrent rear to deal .~or~ r)· in~ out of the Hnrbor fl\issions ~~na~ of ~ '.Q,<~ , 11m1te. • 
• DR. CHASE'S NERVE FOOD 
~ AT ALL DEALERS. 
Gl!:RALD S. DOYLE, Distributor. 
B • v.· .. ~ L.tun-.heJ :i t 9 after :in we cannot covc"r 1t :iii as f#Jrly' :is well ns the ,·.-hnrf crew hove been I Cn Use For0ver30Years t Const b)' n Rusalan 1t11nbo11t nu thn 
~~b~<$ l.v Rev. J. Brinton, t:ik i n~ \\ C should like to do•but hop.::.~ur- cspcc:al·i" enthusiastic in the cor· 1 Always bears~ •<"barge that th1· trawler h:itl hccui 








ead~, Letter Heads, Loose eal Worla, 
_'!!~. t8!!'~~~· and ~ob Prinli!!_!.'!! ·.~ 111,llnds,, 
!:~N!~~~-~RTISTICAI.J_..~. A~J? __ ~!~LIV·E~ PRO_~PTLY. 
---
~ ) _With thd best fitted Printing Establishment, and Workmanship of a Su ~rior char3cter, we rnlkcit a 
~ hare cf your pjltronage, feeling sure that we can satisfy yod wi th our work. t 
~ ' ThC:.:~ i~ l\oth~ng in the Printing line that we cannot hantile : 'There iS~or.ecessity to send any order 
~~ for Printil)g c..f any kind 0ut~ide ,of Newfoundland --- ENCOURAGE Y~UR OWN PLANTS ANL) 
l~ LOCAL INDkJSTRY. I . "--~O!K _OVER .·~uR STAHONERY STOCK AND GET 11 REPL~NISHE~·-$END ~}ONG YOUR DRD~R TO-DAY. 







The Evening A~voca.t~~ 
The Eve~ Advocate. l The W eekb .Wv~ RESUL'ffi OF GENERAL ELEC-TION, ~~ 8rd. tm. T-1 HT all JQ~.~ Our Motto: "'SUUM CUIQl'r Porl tte·GN\"e 
laaued bJ cbe -Union f>ubUahlag r-----------.,..•..-- H. A. Winter (GO'(t.) • . •••• 
Company Limited. Proprietor-. , W. MacKay (Opp.) , ••••..•.• 
886 (Editor E•anmc AdHcate) belt ro a.JI 
589 Dear Slr,-Ploaae allow me s,.ce la _..CJ'. Po 
from their oiloe, Ouctwortb · Votes polled, 1475. 
Harbor Main , ~CT~· . ·-
-.\_ ~'.}·;; , 
your valuable papar 10 reply to aa •· Ll•at. Wal 
scrupuloua wrtter In rho Dallr Non MaJor llUlii, 
Street, th,_ doore Weat or die M. E. Hawco (Govt.) • • . • 
SaYlnp._8ant. W. W. Woodford (Opp.) •• 
914 or May 2nd 1l1acd Tl'Qth. 11.B.L • aa,nr. 8071 In lhc ftrat ~ 'fru1b doet not P. B. dellt 
.P. Kennedy . •. •.•••.•••.• 
J• j . St. john .......... .. 
Dr. W. E. Jones .......... . 
771 , kno·w what be i.; talklaa about whon Aaala Ad.labia( 
746 II rook him rrom tbc 19th or ~rll to *!'P. Jr 
,_ -- ' 
' • I 
.. _, ~·~·r·-:-. .-,., ... ~ .. 
"·~ r;,:' ·""' ... 
W. F. COAIOCK. ticenl Muaser 
' '"To g,eo Mao• tba- ilr.'" Carbonear 
' • 1 f . J. Moore (Opp.) •••••• • •• •• 
-------------------:--~ J. G. Maddock (Govt.) .. .. 
ll. HUI~ · • • .,..._. Manaaer' 
304 j' the :nd of 11-1 IO wrtl• a He. lb 
ttdon may "1= bo la IS ..,.. 
1 iona on 1be eve .,. tbo ..... llOt 476 .1Mna me any to ~ mr-t 
440 : self or to contrail ct ~ ~~, .~t.:llah[itli~t1i11D.~~·~,l~~.J~';''":!IP. 
ract, Mr. Edi'°!~ tbit ~1( 
hlmsctr Trath: 'If 
rtso Weekly Advocato to anr pan ot ~eytounCltallQ aad Clo~ 50 · • Votes· polled, 916. 
ccui> per year: l• tbo vonod States of Amcnu and ~
Sl.50 per yea1 . · •.• 
Letters and uinc:r miner tor publicanon :1bould be 1ddra1ed 1o6tor. 
All bus1ne» ou,umun11:a1iont ehould be addressed to tho ·fn,oa 
Publiahioa Company, Limited. Advert1siag IUtea oa apPUc:adoia. 
~un.c;;cKIPTlON RATB8. 
•1 mail Tbe_ "' ""°'"~ Ad'focale to any pan of Newfow11Slaac a:sd 
Cao.-da. lz.OV per year; to tbo United Staie& ol Amonc.J ud 
FerrylUd Orud r.1" ·m 
1irr (Opp.) • • • . • ••• ' • • 109Q boa&llt 11111t 
Moore (Opp.) . • .. .. .. .. 93t Tbo. 
Heam (Govt.) . . • . .. • • • • • • 4la ~ 
.'WlcGuire (Govt.) • • • • • • • • ID 
-Bay de v.u 
Cave (Govt.) •••••• , •• _. 
Cmmm (Govt.) • • • • • ..... 
dacwberc:. $!> 00 acr veu __ Crosbie · (Opp.) • • • • • 
. • Puddester (Opp.) ••• 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, THURSDAY, MAY 10th. 'l\p·~ -
-· . llullear 
- W II D C . ' ~ , . Piccou <Govt.> •• -~ .. ~  One, rimes •.f'.' .. r Sim~onds (Govt.) •• _. 
' . • ~ Calpin (Govt.• . • • • • • • 
,d •ll . . . . : , . .( Bennett (Opp.) • • • • ..., • .t 
Fogo hns returned Mr. G. F. Grimes wtth . n substantial ll)aJO uy. Hickman (Opp.) •••••••• .,. 
This is ono of the Northern seats that the Tories hoped to get. lhey Archibald (Opp.) ....... . 
evidently knew something about the ir own campaign in t.his disr ict. · to 
They knew that the ques tion of "supplies" was 11 very prominent pne West End tor poU 
in Fogo District . 11nd that it was put right up to the fisherm~n ~hrt o Hunt (Opp.) · · • • • • • • • 2790 • ~ ft 
vote for Grimes meant ·•no supplies." There is nothing to gain by Cashin (Opp.) · · · · · • 2770 ftftCea himcl~ ao'•fMli• Squires (Govt.) . • . . . : 2759 party bera ilil 
hiding the fac1 tha t this sort of propoganda had its effect, .a yery' big Campbell (Gove.) 2755 • • tor 
effect. We emphasize this to point out to Mr. Long and als<> to Mr. Linegar (Opp.) . • 2648 Writer allo _..,. fCIU YIU aodcie that Sa•iac ta a ...... ,. ... 
· Fitzgibbon (Govt.) 2617 Sir R. A. Squlm ,,.. aaaoaac:ed In f'OUrqe IQ lada lfl tba1tt, ..a para 
Walter l\\onrot;and all other merch11nrs who s upply and who' ftfe OP· large print and a 1rea1 lll!lDY were four pel"ceat. 
posed to the Government, that they hnve no jusrific11tion wh11•?qever ~nd " taken off thci~ caard, thouabt tho ma11 Thirty three recrull9 were sworn 
to throw down nny of their deniers on this score. We do not say thnt I Higgins (Opp.) . . . . 3266 hhnsclr ins in Iowa. He must be a In by Riv. G. o. Usbtbourao oa • 
they are going to curtail or follow the lead of any merchan.t w~o. out Fox (Opp.) .. : . . . 31 Ui ge~uinc .. blockhe:ad ?r cannot read Tutadar and posted to lhclr t'oatpan- :hold•• ptrpctrator.of the 1babbfc!st 
or pique, now threatens to cut out supplies. but having got the sup· Vinnicombe (Opp.) 3083 plain pnnt :1rtcr n::tdmc rhc notice on In ratter pnu ln1 a 13tlafac1ory u-1 1 ot ithabby crime. 
P
ort they d id, it is up to them to "play the man" and. act fair to the Burke (Govt.) . . 2595 the board he rcrerr. to u ronov.·s: amlnallon. Tbe Lt. Colonel'• or1ln1 t ldlotk pt1'110n who lltTent~ trl•yl-
• Bartlett {Govt.) . . 2514 liberal commitCcc meeting. P:srish arc all \\'bite Cnp ro\·u1 to ht• v.·orn I ' lahlc: rh)'111"1'; 
fishermen. . . Sulley (Govt.) . . 2404 Hall, 10· night. Saturdar, 8.30 p.m. All Ion and after liay nrtcen-and "°' r nr1'11 mitrcmely Pimple. nln1o&t 1 paign and paid glcrirff tr:i 
We co 1rat~late Mr. Grimes upon 11 ~lea~ fig~t. ond _upon _his ·ou1ificld ( Ind.) . . . . 323 rrlends and. supponers ~eh:ome. K. the Brigade aunou11ce11 the eomlng aiiyone i·.an do 11: he the splendid work of h11 
victory. ~o will have a good representanve in Grimes. 1.' · , Ruby, Ch:mman or ~it Richa.rd of th«' toun1n1rr: ! Tht' Annual lmloor I 1•qulrl'11 no depth of feclln~. onl>' in St. John's We.st. The 
, Burin Squires committee. St. John's West . . eportll 1"111 ~ brld ~Jo>· 17th hi the hi l't'rbnl lng .. null)'. been one of exceptional • 
C
. Wi. '.1 Harris (Opp.) . . . . . . 1288 :ind C. E. Ruasel.1 or Bay Roberts will Am11>11r)'. Th<>,C et~nu "111 be man· j1l\or ~mnll rl'munr rntlon 1·n~ no the results, while ~ot all 
The overnment ns ~ l' f:oote (Govt.) . . . . .• 1182 addre~ the mc~t•n_g. . ar;M by thl' Athlt'lk ;\ ssoclatlon on1l • 1lo11ht hi- cuuld tw 11cn: 11 ll~t. l~ould h11vc ~n ~.that . . '.; -/; Cheeseman (Govt.) . . 1150 . Noi. . Mr. Eduo .. f?r th~ intorm:t: prOtnll'e to be worth 1U!t·1nic tbli; yenr. r nil thr 21tnck·l1t·trndr 10 r1·1rl thl' · ~ncr. were ach1~vcd Id the 
---------· _ _ ~,r, Chafe (Opp.) . . . . . . I 142 . tton o~ Mr. Truth. seem& h1:1 head ..-ii.. All rant.;11 rcgr..t th:tt <·ori•. i::.; 1 ~·nun~ l.'Xtlerlmc-ntall~t. I ~rent odds but in a ml?"I• 
With the three Liberal Candidates piling up· the majhi-'i. ties Tri It 1100 thick to ~member the ··ording, I Wood o• ·nr; lO t>rtJ~111ni:; IU\\' t1lU1lll'~ I" fuel no mon· l'lterllon thun l!I ll~•·d :rblc to all connected w1dl 
n y wired . the Sccrctan· or Gr.and Fall" hlll as.ketl tor pt·rmlsslon to bf' plnced 1 In ~hl'lllng pea11 It ui<kt1 I crRl. Pnrty "'hose standard ~lit in the grand oid Liheral district of Twillingate, Sir Ric11ard IH~lfyord (GO\'t.) . . . . . . 3233 comm111cc to ahow r~c p11blic t~io I do on Renrvt·. 1.ati•r on wt hoP•' to 11ec 1 "1<lmltc pron·rhlnl tor th<- ca,.1c11 or jct1r11cd by men who foudit 
Squires will have 21 members of his Perty elected SO'. •. u. Hibbs {Govt.) . . . . . . . . 3089 1no~ a~ways tell hes .. Possibly the him np11ly to rc-Jolu. Cilp.atn J. Snow~~ "aay 111Mka1. , fii:ht and ... ·ho, whether SU 
· k d Randell (Govt ) 3003 wr11cr IS s~ badly beaten in the $Cherne .\cl.' nit AdJutnnt co111h1C'tttl 110 ,•xam· '. l t ha'<n't :uldetl 11u·r11tl>' to th<? 11um or ' or orherw1s~. m.lght ~·ell feel 
St. Ba<be and Burgco will be heard fro~ within a wee an Stone (Opp.) : ... ·. ·... . . UH9 he -.·:is rry1n; to ... ·ork. that he tried to luatlon ro~ tht' rank ul Striwaut 11 humun Joy hl•IOI\', of the mannt'r tn -.·h1ch 
it is expected that they will add two more to the Governtt ;nt Bradlcx (Opp.) .• · . • • • 1648 make his head ft1 Mr. Bennett's h11. e:1ch ntatn. Wt• 1101k! 1111 a1wtkan~~ t nd non" t·normou" rortunc~ 10 1111" upheld the cause of Liberal 
strength, making 23 members returned. . "' Hodder (Opp.)_.. . • • • 1633 when the crov.'JI fell out with cheers 'Wiii so throurch IUCC('i;s(ully. 1,le111 l1 OIC'lllneholy Colblc 01\'c.'. out the country 
t t. tor Squlr~s. I would also like ro drll1\" l!aruld 11.wward 111 orderly ortlcer ~ ut once you catch the nul~d~ . a kin!! One of the firicst ~ It is indeed 3 gJoriOUS ViCtOry when one measu S 'Ille $t. Geoqe•1 the :111cn11on Of l't~r. Truth ••her~ he this \\'t:~k. but wus :1bsen1 Tue~dll)' or >1Ublle f:l'rlll II Is, evening WRS that of Mr. J.iaQ ~ the Government had to overcome. No vem-IDowney (Govt.) • •• ••.•. 151 I als? rc!crs to ·~ tln·.:11 or one ll'llh 3 ~ n leavt'. Th.! elute of lite pre•entn.- hat pru'f llJ•On a por1'11 lntcll(Clll·•l Colford. :l \'~tcran Libcfal ari.4 o~ to retain its ftill support on its secO'nd.. . I McDonn~ (Opp.) • • • • • . 1083 sphl tall. 1. I ~OU Mr. Tru~h It ma)· tun or lh.J Outcrbrulgl' •hi• hi will h·· lnflrmtll'l' . of the tnC'n who assisted Sir r~ 'be a rag.tail 'I It c Opp.osluon Party 1111r.ounct>d In a Cc\I· tlaya 11s well a<1 '111 11urc ro bl' i.t111porw11 by n uni· nrd Squires in 1919 to reform 
it 18 tha~dl :.Pltelatll aml S&. llarJ'• ,.·hie~ you Joln:d up wuh ror t~c 1he name or tho lucky X.C.O. oud , vt'l'llnl vote tr I 1 Libcr3 1 Partr following Sir R~ 
--~~(Opp.) . . . . . . . . . . . 2963 prO~ISe or a fe• dollars or 10 rct:ttrl his eracltcrjuek SQUad. Q. llJ:fltl'!.l<'d lb(' dl~en•t• it4 o;lt' l'b~·· Bond's retirement rrom the. field or 
(Qpp;) ••.•........ ~90 )'OU in your job. • -o--- .. 1c1nns nuii;ht to notltr. nctiN politics. [Mo) ...... . . .... 2737 Ir )·ou arc nr man cough 10 sign Suious Gunning Accident 1e tT,':llmen1 Hhoultl ht• dr.uuir: 
) • • • • • • • • . . . . 1114 your name 10 a '.~tter \l'hen )·ou i.'rite !\Ir. John Klppctl of Culallun. ar- • nrt"r roch ~ur.- .,h·I!' or~) :in 9thcr notnble 11Jdrc~~ ~m 
:.Jt.) . . . . . . . . . . . S<H ja deliberate lie, ·t :as a man and not t lvctl bJ lruhi to·dll\ 10 tnt.' r 11.~ ~1111u·dlaH' n11p. llra1lon or ~om .. 11ltr:>· 1 tho:.-: of Hon. Capt: Bonm, Hon. 
Olwf,) , • • . . . . . . . . 668 as a traitor as •u did in thh. ca!C. ' llo~pll:il, •ufferlni: ,;um 11 •hat:cr,•d . x"o·Oeor.i;l m: Dr. Campbell and \'(. J. Brov.11.:. 
In con:luaion ~ .r. Edit?r. I would bnnd and bod Ir licurulcil Cuce. thl' _.fJr. hlltl'n h> th1• 11111~· 1·r11t1'. the Before the gathering di$~. 
8-ftlta like 10 tell Mr. • ·•uh I will not answer rl!*ull 0, 11 gun explosion. llr. Kip- 1•atlr111 \'.'on't "" !loo 'f'll In _Ir : ! :t \'err pknsing C\'cnr· took rla~· 
~ (Govt.) .. . . . . .. 3045 another l~rtcr .• from :such a ~on- pNt wa 11 ooe oC .hL mo.n)" takln~ hr Jlngh•'11 nil ht' rnrl'11 ubout- 1h1• •\hen Mr. Llc\\clhn Whitc, c.n be· '"'·~ 'ft G'. Wfnsor (Govt.~ .. . .. 2950 I t~mptlblc mdiv1 ·1al as ~ruth s1~n~ I nrt In thr c1•11!br3Uon ur lb<' victory .\ rr~l '" quite! ~11bordln11tt' half of the West F.nd Libernl Com· 
Alt Abbott (Govt., . • . . . . . . . 2PJ2 h1msclr unlen b signs his nal"'c hkc or thl' Libera! ('mttllllnlc<' In Trtnll.) nil nE>llhl•r scn~I' or •lt·1 enc~· nor mitrcc- presented the 1hr .. '\: ::i: 
d Moaroe (Opp.) •. ....... 2028 a ~:in. . f)fs:rlct and th.• unrortunatu ucchlcnt ~crupll'S llf rolltton 'II john's West candidntcs ~ith \l':Slk· 
::a. Lht1e (Opp.) . • . . . . . . . . 2498 . 1 hanking }OU. Mr. Editor, ror sp:icc 1:1 xreatl)' rcgrrttcd. ci1trnln him Crom t•om1in11lng rh,.,·me., ini: :;ricks. localh· made :ir.J •l!ll.tbl • for another four years. Wilen a Winsor (Opp.) . . . . . . . . . 245'J •n your v;iluablc p:ipcr. h.• r1111ch·~ urt• urlfl'lll:tl. in~cribed with the ini:ir.ls or th: 
I mes along again, we shall be prepared to F rt . ) l:'n:crclv. Wbut l'Olll con you m;ik,• worth 1h1· potl!I nll tllrnwn him. anil he's r.:cipicnts. The rrcscntaltl!l '!!'~ 
- . 1 o uae I "' K. RLIBY. twl<'t' aio 11111<''> by ;aklni; hlllC :iwny~ , hounil•·d out or llelknn mode in n \'cry h:;pp:· !>r ... \!~. "' 
majoriti .~d we venture the Opinion that the beart
1
Wa•tcn lGo\'t.) . . . . 16i5 H:1I _, .... . rul .,1ru11dNi 111 th" wlhl~rnr .. ~ a whi ·h the Prime ~\i:ii~:cr oa bth~lf 
of e country ~ill be as sound then as it is now. for a ~ .era I I Outcrbridgc (Opp.) . . . .. . . 33!> I Irish Dances 'l<>tharr P<>llran. or hi:; colleagues rcspondcJ. 
P I f P Wb11t river woulil a mau nnmt' rf. 11111 a• ! 1 ~1 bc·11 Counil nlon<-. a knit•• . , 0 Icy 0 rogress. . . Fogo be remembered that 111· \\311 In th:b•? ) 11rojcctlnr. from hlti hlrl1•, I The nffair closed ~ith tit • • in!;~~ 
Thfl!\aood sense of the country has decided for , the lc:rimcs <Govt.) . . . . 1121 Tilt' Introduction or lrl1<h llt(;ll and Ohio. (Ob. I OWi'.) I 'hl• \•klllll or'tllllllO:uhlc hu'. 11ah11:1r~· uf Acid Ans Sync anll th!.' i'\:i•ional 
H 
- ~ L (O ) fh:ure dances at the Onelle 1..rague homklde. . Anthom. 
umber. In~ed it would have been a calamity of the • rorst ong JIP· · · · · · · · · 855 Jane .. 10 th11 T. A. Anno"r~ 1ual nlgh1 . . J> 11 I ---~--k . d ·r s· - ·- I ~ h d d d . . I Votes polled 1976. 1rl'atNI murb int·•rrat :IDll lh<"lt' Why 111 n black horn Juml to train! . - UI?(' •• What l!I !hi' r1rs: tltlni:: '" •' l:Jt 
m I ir ae s n a succee e m getting ~on- ' -- dnllCl•!I \~Ill un1louute1lly brcomc \·er)" Ut:t :110' you cannot lllllk(' n black·' . -· ---0 - . -·-.. .. . . I hr1' ··ou r:~: l'U! 11( ;i tr.ti'! 
trol. The co ntry could ot afford a change. The ~ry Twillingatc porulnr l":llh the young ptople "ho hor~ " bay (Olx')'~ ·~DH~RTISE tN TUE ADTOrATE" I ( l{'I. Into II . 
could not afford to risk the withdrawal of the twenry ·mil- • :.uend tht> \':arloua city tlllnct:.i a .. ·J ',_ _ I' . d h H b Th . b r Brown (Govt.) ............ 2140 nmhllu. The lrlrb d;inces nre arlh.. \ -----~:-:-:-::;!l 
1on tn ustry On t e um e~. at is going to e an a~r.f 0 Sames (Govt.) ..... . .... . 2079 :le In eout'epllon amt "xeoutlon .,nd ure 1 · ~~n1•1llllllll1lll"lllllllt111t'll'llll1111ll'iltlllll11 ' t1flllllll1111111lllllt111ll;lltj'lllltlll11111111llllllf11tl'"1111111111 .,11fllllllt11 l' lllllltll111 1•1tl 111illl!lr.~ 
incalculable benefit to Newfoundland. . Jones Govt.) ....•..•..... 2064 ! tr1 ~ rrom the ohJ~:lon:tble rt-ruurC11 \ ff~ lt111111111 1111~111111 lfo!_!!!.!.!~~ 1111111:111• 11111111111• :-· 111111111;1• h1111111111 h11!1!_!tt111h1111111111· 11111111111• 11111111111 ~ 
The battle has been fought the victory won. If, h as Avre (Opp.) ............. . ,1041 "'hlch cou.e rn11n> Pt'l'ion1 to out tbt> : ::1 I: : 
. · . . ' . , Peters (Opp.) . . . . . . . . . . . 994 blln on aome oC the Ml\' Corms or danc- : E 1 J b ' t I • ., t d 1= E 
been a ,bitter ffght. 10 many respects, but we hope tt\at .b _.ter- Shon (Opp.) . . . . . . . . . . . . . 945 Ing that hue bHD lntroducl•d here :g I 0 s 0 r e s 1 ml . e '§' 
ness on both s ides will now disappear, that all will :i.ettle In the 1u1 tour rura. The prliC!11 tor g~ , ' ~ g~ 
d t d h . b t f l d h b . I Fogo Count . the card p3rty, a Ivory t ray anti goltl : :, • i= : own o o is es or our common an , t at usrnes~· nen __ pfee""· w<>rc k:lndly donattd l!y lion., ~g1 . - --·- :;§ 
will do their part to get the country back toth,e point when The Fogo count siu'rted at i> · p.rn. ~r. P. Olhb•. llM1MN1. J . T. :\leant>'. J . ~I E l'tt i I ~1 
the industries of the country will provjde wealth for all yuterdoy llnd Tory hopn were bllllt J . ROllll'l" and r . Bro"·n. 1 ~ . . n ~ .. I. ne. Owners :§ § 
d ff. · t t · d l ' · ' 11 l'(I at 8 p.m •• When !he fln11l count ~ -: : :~ an wages SU 1c1en 0 g ive a ecent 1vmg to a . !'bowed th•t Grlmu Mil dcrutcd Colonel '.Niven Dead :? a I 
We extend our hearties t congratulations to Sir ·R\ch- Long by 11 1ubatant1a1 maJorlty. ·y ~~ 
ard Squires, Prime Minis ter, upon the result of the !lee- o:-1me1 rue1ve<1 ll!?l Yote11 and t...ong A mcuaxo waa received 1aa1 ~nn- lf you want· ';t engine repaired, bearings rebabbitted ot ~~ 
856 Ing by Lady Rl'ill lnrormlng ber th·1t _-: 
tion. His Party has been returned with a mandate t1~wke · 1.1cut-co1. Knox x1v('n. h<'r son-in- =x- ine work of any description, , ~ 
the Humber "hum," and we know that he will do hist\dnost Libel Suits law bad died In London' during the l 't\ . .., ~ --~ 
.l&.r;· da)'. cl • f' t 
to bring about Progress, Prosperity, P lenty of Work"'and Lleut·Col Knox :>if\'en married &11118 l = n 1 0 us ~ 
Wages for all who love and live in, this Newfoundlan<! of ~fat:crl! are golnK fall and furious ~II Reid , daUghtl'r of Sir Wllllam I - i~ 
In l..lb'el Sulla. Mr. A. 8 . Morine on and Lady R-'ld a.ad th' 11ympetby or :: ; 
behalf oC Or. Cron baa 11uw thl' Prlmr the 'l'hole communlt)• will flO out to 8 Well equipped repair shop and ' can ~ 
Mlntater. Sir A. R. SQulrl"s ~uto or the youn; widow aDd ber 1nrant aon. .::; 




THEIR LEADER MR. R HIBBS M H.A. ,the llamnae11 cllmed betas $:?0000.00. bf red aa Private Seortt.ar1• to Govern· I of Engine Supplies alwa- on hand. ii WELCOMED HOME Mr. Harry Winter hlll also 1ued tbe or Sir Cbarl .. Harrie In wbl~b e&J>" ~- I .:;, 
, _ Dally News ror $5000.00 bccaaH of aelty he won t11e 1ood wilt ud Htfftll --. 
If Mr. Bennett is the Leader of M R H " - alle,f'd Jlbfol contall'd 18 a telegraph of the JH!<>ple Of St. Jobn'a.~ ~ j 
r. • 1bbs, M.H .A .. one a th ~ ii~ Tfpm Cttrke'1 Bncb · and J b' L e • d ;.: 
th8 Opposi ion, how is it that we successful candidates ror the\ ai 11.w 4n tbat paper. ...:...:.w 0 s t 0 res' 1 mite _ :=~I
' hear nothiL! about finding a seat trict or Trinity arrived in · ~ow!i.t this Do JOQ Wl9\ to tell Ule l'llller- H 
for him .in ft'te ~ouse? ~~y is it I morning at 10 o'~ock. >\\lunner or Bame. men . ...... IM:t ..... '" ~ fff' .... , w~ . ! I 
all Calun, Cashin, Cashin . fri~ and •dm~ters ""'"' ·at1. the ...:.............. "'* ~.. .......__ 1 •'"- _ Id fa TBS 1l19B- V 
. st1111on to meet him and he r_.ived 111vu~ ftl'D•f:8 mu•enmc 1ft ~ -· "*· 1 l'""'""ll r.111111111111llbtttl""""' lltllftbtfllll'Ull1ttMfllllnlt1iC""~ 







Men's & Boy's ~¥ed Ball V aeque Short 
Men's & B~y,s ~ \d. Ball· V atqoe Storm King 
Men's & lloy'~ Red Ball Gum Shorts 
Men's & Boy's jled Ball. Gum Storm ling 
~ 
All Sizes. Fres.h Stock ".\~riving Weekly.· 
lf your dealer docs ni>J ~arry Red Ball Boots, write me, giving deal-' 
cr's name and .addre$S. ··' 
• 
E:hristmas. I will give e a large Red Ball Calendar for 1924. Send 
your name a:id address, an will place same on mailing list . 
... ~-~Mll904ll9 
Sawyer's 
Patented Process Dressin., 
manufactured. ~ 
Ask for Fishermet 
JOHN 
Extra Strong Oiled Clothing. 







lflsure with the f/C . . UEEN, a ee.,.., llnlii fomuU111d. E"'Y *tiilftc:d, Olice: 117 Yater 
THE 4DVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S, 
TELLS WHY SHE ~ IPUBUC MEETING~ 
KEEPS ON USINti THEI 1 BRIT ANNik~ BAtl 
Ontario Lady G~t." Good Results 
From Dodd•s Kidney Pills. 
' .. 
Cn'lL l"TIL1Tlt:S or'ct'RLlXG £L£ 
(Western Sta~.) 
llrs. J .. Bttlt-r Snlft~d From a Com· At tile public meeting.held In Brit· 
pll\'11tlon of Jtldne1 Tnn1blt'~ nnd onnla Hall. W. K. Ang1111n wa~ dl'cted 
~ells Jlow Dodd'i. 'Kldntr Piil• chairman and S. Whceier aecretary. 
Jl,lped Her. George Allen explnl~ed tho object 
~ ot the meeUng wu t<i dlec1.1.11 pub· 
~USTADT. Ont, ' Moy 10 (Speclnl) lie matter• In general. }Jo poftucd 
-"I aurrered tor about alx years Crom out tile nec:esaly or a public wharf 
rheumatism. lumbago and neuralgia. 1at CurlJng, that the place required 
1 atartel\ taking Dodd0 11 Kidney p11111 1 better rond11, and commented~on the' 
nnd my health 111 '!ery much lm-, expen. dlture or public monlt')'1n ~n 
proved." .~ ernl. .. •. 
Tbl11 t l'ltemtnl 1~ mnde h~ !\fni. Tho Chnlrmaa questlonoo,pa, to the 
!Secker: a well·known and highly re-· amount ot monies ll1~l huvtt; been ni: 
11pected• r~ldent here. '.\ini. Becker ! •owed for roads herl' .. An!f 1 In reply 
rt>Commenda Dodd'• Kldne)" Pilla to Mr. Downey, who was pre1( Pl lit the 
ull who sutler with kidney troubles. I meeting, e.xplall'd <hBl tho 1:ruUo of 
AJI tfiat Is clnlmed for Dodd'a 'Kid· I' ron!l money 111 about. ~( ~~ per 
ney Piiis 111 thnt they are a kJdaey captln. • 
remedy. 'J:hey heal nod strengthen The Cbolrmon Lhtn po!nte<' i>ut that. 




1 heumatlem. drop!!~'. bllck.1che. urin· ' elopmen: 0 1 . .:rntlous on lfiC-' Hun1ber • 
nry troubles. dlabl'tes. and be:irt dill· I being lo 1rnch t'loso 11roxtnil .r to this . PERSQX"f 
use. bf'Cl\Ulle ntt the~o Ills are t'lthl.'r I 1oc11llL>-. w t will nc<'d to l?Oi;- more up l~l 
or the J<ldD<'Yll or c.lUSed by dlseMed l to date In th<' way ot public 1'ulldlnga. ll Re H · llO 
kldne)'li. roads und lundlnits. 1111<1 ~vocated bUal:eu t~p i:~; 
JC , .0 u sutre fron1 nn'" of the'le comlnulty of the road to• Lu~fl . Ur, 1 t 1 _ tbe ........... . . I • ~ II re Ut"D nc u1 -
<'OmplnJnts, gl Dodd's t{ldn<'y f"lll~ In r<'PI>• to n question reTatt"" to doy 
rL trlal. nod soc b. ow well you will I wbnrf rormerly used at Cu~llhg, Mr. , _' 
fe,.I. Do\\ ncy said the wl1arf nt CufJlnit was 
The\• .ire:- obtlllDNI Crom nil drug- hired tor tho public, and thou;ht there Dy the 
i;ls111 ;l 60c. pc>r box. or ,;Ix boXCil for were notices QOllt\'d L<> tha~?ftt'Cl. St•:ve~~o~ and bis wlf• tbe ,.,,.._, $:?.so: 1. Ha thought tha: tr n 'Rlt<' "1 s l<K·aied the. K> lo s orrtval where medleal ai- a 
...._ _______ by tht· cornmllltc, giving len!fb. "'ldth tl'ndn.nce ond bot1pllal tratmeut la Council 
A Po'OR £X<'l'St~ :ind depth. with <.atlnrn:e or ~st and av11ll11ble will be recelnd wltb thank• that the t.1t to !ur. O,Priii!::.J<1~;1111; P>esenll'!tl to the ao,·orun~t. th«' fulnen. Copt. Stnenaon I• one or 1~ !"!·~ ~a, 
"thV' met ntter n lapse or mnny m:iuer would be taken up. H\, polnt~d th<' most 11kllrul ond most 1uccet1Sful ville in the ly Nm f 1DO 
yeah". The rccognlLlon wns mutual out nhio In lhC very n\'nr f'turc the llor Xe"·toundland'1 l i.111u1r llar1nen. 26th of April siP'd "Heretofore," ~-~~ a'\~· thc>lr grec-Un~ were corcll.ll. \'ommunlty could ho,•clf ctec1rlc light. Hl1 health hllll not ~en good tor . b t k t be th ost <Ont.r.il at .... ..,. •• to 
·now lovely to sec you ni;nln! -· 1 1 h t r ~1 written Y • • un • 0 em , Perniuiibuc;o frG1f1 tlae 
. . when the Humber bc>came a )loior; con 11omr moot "'· nor ins t a 0 · ra. insulting and undeservin° that aDd Im-rt eom-n1. 
Wby. you \"O "-Mlrcl'I)· oltered a bit.' . St~venaon "' r- .... 
.. So Ind. nrl ou toO nre h rdl" cern. nntl the cost would, no.Houbt. ~ . . can be handed out . to any man. I o 
g • :i Y • • 0 ' "oe 11 ht -~o"---
c:hongetl. 1..et•s 'lee. how long is It · n g · I ''THE OLD DISTRICT 11 is the most l)ling and dirty state· Tho 11ehoonu ~ancr 1.M, C..pta ,,. ~:....:.: ~; 11lncc we t:ist met •• w. Messerver commNllecl on the . h h d . . an or Wlltablrt> Is now I0:1dln1 codfish rro ~?tht:.i:nd delegates from llll ovt>r ,1ce-~t~~T. 
.. 
1
t mu'lt be ten )'CArs... ,needs ot u bettor rnlhrn>· r. atatfon. ment 1 at as ap~care '" Y 0 )I Ba;r ond will bf a:alllns sbort the United ·Stat~-an army or wn· SeO\et~ C ~ 
.. Time Oles. And wb)' h:ive you null moved :i re11olutlon that In due SCHOOL" the newspapers since the general t~r Rra.zll. J'. ~tcd. educated women .detcrmin Commftteo- Jas. J. Mc 
nevi>r .caJled to see rne'!.. time :be Go,•ernment· be petlllohl'd election -.•us announced, and could, . -fl-:- 't ed to have the curse.or Km~ Ate:'\. , McPherson and. W. Rs 
··.Mr dear. Just look ut the weoth· tor n new si1tt1on :ind 11 publlc whore. oril)' be o.a.•ritten against him thru I The 11choon"r John w. Mltlfr. Cap~ hol remo\•ed. But surely did the Messrs A. E. Hackman Co. (;at ~r wc·,·e ~n hnvln .. r• Dr. Kl'boe movc>d thtit the Govern· ( lV S ) personal spleen, and th .. t the sym·' Horwood. :?3 da'"• from Turk·a lslan~g •.itthering of .the nations. in.. the managers., 
.. ment be naked to nrovlde a more un- estcrn tar .. I ' L A st Alcohol sm "t 
.. " On Monday night, the Cur:1r ~  r h . C ·1 · nrrlved IS11t evening y,·tth aolt eaguc gam 1 · ·• 
What 11hould rou do when rou split to·dnte posH11 tel~raph hulldlni;. Memorial Hall was filled to its ut· p.nthy ~ t is ounc1 I!' connez- C"rottble and Company. The ~1111 Toronto present as n~ver . befor'!. Gaelic 
your allies with laur;hwr! Or. Flalwr pointed out t 10 urttent moi;r cnpacity to ~imess the sln¥,in~ uon w•.th same b~ cxten~.cd to Mr. biou11:h: a cargo ot fltth 10 s ,·ui\f Mme idea of -.•hat ~1gh suns .o.nd 
Run till yo.u ieL IL athcb In them. ueed or I\ better water au /Ply. lie of .. The Old District Sch~ol ," Torrav1lle. Oatl) h\a1l please and on th<' r\'tun1 coll,'<l at Barbotl<f iloft) thoughts were m the mmd' Under the auspices or the 
·----- mo"ed that the Go'!ernm~nt, c>nglneer 'l\l:ich was t1u: on the ooa"G; l'l copy. . for mbloH11<:S, but w1111 hal<'r ordc>rL'i~ of n!l assembled ther~-as Mr. League. ·an enjoyable cant 
FOR SA LE 
mnkc n aur\·cy;glvt plans 'and C:.'ltlDI· rw.> 11.:1s i:}• toc'ai t:llent. The ::i .,. T. w. PECKFORD, 10 Turk's l"lnnd for s:ilt. Scvcrf Morris, o~ Al~~ama said to us and dance WIS held ia .dle r. 
l'Orge • en mo\ t Jt · ll rom· lar~f' audience, and theb est of or· ten boom broken hut other\\ I '""'angers, "'c are a one ami ~ 0 pie attended and the endli nt~ for an\l~P·to-d:i~ w:t<>r ser vice. est attentic•n ,;· ;1!. Jriven ·>~· · tt1. Chairman F.P.u.11 d:1>·a nfler ll•:w:ot: she bad her nu~~e morning- Wh~j ' 'C fa:-e.I .no~ Armoury last night. 0\-er., 
S·h•ndcd W~tcm Boat, 12 years mlttoo 5e appointed to dra"· up n. dcr prevaileJ throughout. WALTER WATTON, came:- through without dam::oo 111 • brothers and . sisters." ~'hot . a I was voted a huge success. 1W 
old, carries 450 qtls. dry fish, Pl'tltlon to . tile Govt>rnmcot setting In many n.-spccti. ;he pla)' had , Secretary .. made a i;oo.I pasdagt' up. % League or Nauons. v.hat a promise I cs ror the card party were boat and sails in good condition. forth t he public nl!<'d« ol the plac!' been localized. and this ciicited o- I - . of world peace. what a proclama- , Miss May Ryan and Mrs. R. 
• I Codtrap, 2 years old. 15 fathoms1Se\•t'rnl othefi prc>~ent took part In much mirth. and. of the tv.•enty per· At Bishop Spencer J M f 1 .. tion. or !he principles or truth and Ivan, first; and Mrs. J. HliKl 
square, 12 rathoms deep. with I the di~CUSR 0 9. Tb<3rl' WU "' larae I formers, e:ich and C\'ery one QC• - n emory 0 '.) ?Urtfy did th~e presen~ at meet- Mil>! Margaret Connors. 
mooring gear complete. number of people pTeaent. . quirted themselves crcditabh•; anJ An exhibition or work done by t Old F • « m~ after meeting. find it. .The dances were in 
I Mo~r.~crap sk?lf fitted -.•ith 5 • ' . . from the introduction by Professor the pupils or Bishop Spencer Col· I . an r1en We tum from thoughts or these With songs . by M~ 
H .. · ... 1a;.:as cngme. GurioWJ, lsn t It?~ S1m"ins to the close of the la:;t act. leg o.a.·nsh eld last evening at 8 o·- \ inspiring scenes to our own dear !luder and Dillon. 11h1ch weft. 
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Yoang. performed their the directorate. . • ht~hl~ re11p('t·t~d r~11ld~.nt or ih; ut '<I.Ork. A few days back our• the. ~n1oyment of the program. A 
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txceeded the most sanguine Lady Allatdyce pres::nted Cap· the earl)• s<'ltlers or thllt place. n?, "To-dn}' men come from oull)·ing ~oped that the Lca.~c .. ,11 «P!" 
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proceeds. All the performers ar ~ guests inspetted the kindergarten 1 ceSilfUI flt1hermcn tnrniers, he dhll ( ed and started home, or placed for • -o---
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var. or one porpoise tooth per copy! e inter Fishery 1 icu t piano so 0 Y iss ' What arc -.•e as individuals doing" m e w e 0 :.ie ' It . "' Shirley Green v.•as heartily applaud self to carpentering llt the mine. a~u . . . • :h. tll the t>ei;lnnlni; or thr r~·stDI mt 
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mar,1,21 'J ' Part I copper ore wa~ ahlppoo. ' . u~ . . r1 icism ·~ not e ~ct1vc • .. borough Head " ·Ith Cifl}'·DIM ,_ 
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PLACENTIA, BAY STEi\MSBIP SERVICE 
I 
S .S. ''ARGYLE" will leave Argentia May 14th for us UJll Ports of call between Ar-
tia and Lama line (Western trip) . 
7- 0rill VI-A llaa trnelled a ROOli many mllfa we as citizens enjoy because of ,Prq • 
8-- C'..ountrv OPnce " Bo-feep" V-B with him In 1earoh or that wblcb ~ hibition. In olden times during poll Grove Hill Bull~ 
Interval (For lnso,Ction of believed, "The Ortat Crottr or l ing day the saloons were closed. ar 
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( \•en) Shirl•vGrf'•"l days. WatchinJ the sobriety of the doL • .._ ,
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Freight tor the Mernsheen tll-Snn' 1' Friendship" (Mendel'\· "Now the labourer'a ta1k II o'er: thronRS iathered to team the efec. Cal'llltlonl · .•..• :; ..._ 
every Tuesday. ~ohn) ~ow the battle da1 11 pa1t: tion results as they came, thankful· Nardini . . . . . . do&. · 
Freight for the Presque route (West run) will be accepted et the Dock, to-day, 11- Sc:cne from Life nr .\lfr~ the No" upon the rarthu sbore ness surged in our hearts that in · Calendul1 ~""' 
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route (Bay r~i;t) ·Ji'ilf be accepted at the Freight Shed 
Thursday, to go by "Argyle'' dir ect. , , , Great. Alfred-Doris Thnmp- l..aada tbe •o,.1er at Jut this city of ours, despite the 1ceon Cl)eadala .. .. ~ 1 
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Thursday, from 9 a.m. 10 5 p.m. · " i 12-o.ttce Minuet b(ttle Ba1. many disturbances would doubden ~ .'." .'. · • SOc.I"' Freight for the S.S. "GLENCOE" will ~ Jfted.~at the Freight Shed to-day. font; Lord-Muse Butler. TROil E. WE alcoholic drinks been procurable.I Pdmala . ~ c." 
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